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JUDGE W. T. SLATER

PERSONAL
This Is the Dress We've MENTION OU R I Si A L

1

M

Been

The best value we have
ever offered.

The skirt is made of the $1.25
grade FrenchSerge, and the
waist of $1.25 Silk Messaline.
Nearly all shades and sizes.

See Corner Wind ow

F. E. LlVENGOOD&CO.
SEPTEMBER Ladies' Home Journal Patterns Ready

i LOCALS I

See Lane & Son for slgnn.

PaaMme pictures please all.
Dutch Henry for coal. Main 178.
Wall paper, paints, etc. Lane & Eon.
Wuntcd Two waitresses at Hotel

Pendleton.
Private board and lodging at 205

W. Webb. I'hone Black 34 31.

Phone Plauoeder for fresh meat
and lard Mala 445.

For sale 4 good milch cows. In-

quire 215 Jane. Phone Black 5091.
Everybody goes to the Orpheum to

ea the best and the clearest pictures.
Everything mat's good to eat. In

meats and groceries at ' the Cash
Market, phone Main 101.

c;r!tld:e cakes without grease. Try
a Wear-Eve- r griddle. Call Black
2H92 for information.

A double boiler In your teakettle.
Let the Wenr-Ev- cr representatives

how you, or call Black 2092.
Wanted Sninll furnished house or

three or four furnished rooms by
September 1. Inquire C, this office.

Special rates lo horses Doarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, C20 Aura street. Phone Main IS.

For Sale From one to twelve good,
young, well broken, Jersey dairy
cows for sale. I. W. Short, Milton,
Ore.

Experienced woman wants posi-
tion as cook with harvesting crew.
Address 701 Thompson street, Pen-
dleton.

Palace Rooming Houo, under new
management. Quiet .place to sleep.
Everybody come to see us. J. M
Randolph, prop.

Lost, Sunday evening, near corner
of Johnson and Water streets, gold
mounted amber back comb. Reward
for return to "B" this office.

If you want to more, call Penlai.
Eros., Transfer, phone 8S91, Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street.

Meat' Moat! Meat! If lt'a on the
market, it's here. Farmers' Meat
Co., Conrad Platzoeder, manager,
224 E. Court street, phone Main 446.

Automobile, high grade forty H. P.
four passenger, late model In splendid
condition, has had very little use, will
sell cheap. Address H. M., care this
office.

You can't burn slate and gravel!
Don't try It. Phone Dutch Henry,
Main 173, for e'ean screened Rock
Springs coal either lump or nut. It
burns clean and goes further.

Lost O.-- H. & N. pay check No.
5!6K for J30.35 in favor of Nick Pulos.
The public is warned not to cash this
check but to kindly return same to
owner at Thorn Hollow or P. O. Box
357, City.

Passengers to Portland can save
money and at the same time have an
enjoyable river ride by taking boat
from The Dalles. Str. Bailey Oatzert

Try
IRose Cream

for

Sun Burn
and

Tan
If you wish to be

FREE
of those blemishes

25c
KOEPPENS

The Drug Store That Serves
2 You Best.

Talking About.

leaves dally, except Friday and Sun-
day at i:30 p. m., arrives In Port-
land 9:30. Fare J1.00.

j

j
Phono Mam 5 for dry wood or

I: i k Springs coal.
j

Dressed chickens, cither spr ng or
full grown, at the Central Meat Mar- -
kc-t-. Phone Main 33.

Coal and wood, phone Main 5.
B. L. Burroughs, agent 'for dry

wood and Rock Springs coal. Phone
Main 6.

Snappy side lino for salesman mak-
ing small towns, quick shipments and
prompt commissions. Write for order

i

book today. Burd Mfg. Co., 231 N.
Mli Ave., Chicago, III.

I

Cord Wood for Sale.
800 cords cottonwood, $5 per cord,

delivered, 14 per cord on place, 1 1- -4

mnes east or ijenaieton. Joe Vey, j

i4u. c. Luuri sireei.

Pendleton's Fast Expi
For light or heavy transferrin of

all kinds, phone George StangW at
Grltman Bros., Main 611. Furniture
and pianos moved promptly and care-
fully to any part of tb eitj.

Attention, Duplin Circle.
Members of Daphne Circle, No. 2,

Women of Woodcraft, are requested
to attend the funeral services of
Neighbor Forshuw at the Church of
the Redeemer tomorrow at 10 a. m.

CLARA ROWLAND.
Guardian Neighbor.

l

IX lOUXD.
The following described animal has

been taken up by the marshal of the
city of Pendleton, to-w-

One bay horse three years old,
weighing about 1100 pounds; no white
In face. Branded reverse C on left
shoulder, same on left stifle.

If paid animal Is not claimed by
the owners or those Entitled to the
possession of them, costs and ex-

penses against them paid and they
taken away wlthm ten days from the
date hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m.
of the 15th day of August, 1911, the
said animal will be sold to the high-

est bidder, at public auction, for cash,
at the city pound, located at the Ore-
gon Feed Yard, In said city of Pen-
dleton, the proceeds of such sale to
be applied to the payment of such
costs and expenses of making, sale.

Dated this 6th day of August, 1911.
TOM OURDANE,

City Marsha!.

SHOW WINDOW "DUMMY" OUT.

Living Models Will Take Places, Say
Trimmers,

Chicago. The show
window "dummy," with Its placard
appeal of "Take me home for J9.9S."
Is to become a thing of the past. Flesh
and blood models are to take its
place.

Members of the National Associa-
tion of Window Trimmers the men
"Who form" the connecting link be-

tween dry goods merchants and the
casual passerby assembled in con-
vention in Chicago, decreed this to
day. More than 200 "trimmers," all
of whom regard their calling as a sci-

entific profession, voted to pass pa-

pier mnche figures when the superior-
ity of the "real thing" was demon-
strated by one of their lenders. S

DIDN'T KNOW 'TWAS LOADED.

V'ynmliijr Boy Kills Pliiymnto With
Repenting Gun.

Sheridan, Wyo. Willie King, aged
11 years, did not know a repeating
rifle was loaded when he pointed it
at h's playmate, Harry Storke, 15
years old, and pulled the trigger,
sending the bullet through the brain
of young Storke.

r.lrdiuen lo Circle tho Peak.
Colorado Springs, Col. P. O. Pnr-mal-

and Clifford Turpin, the Wright
aviator. who have announced they
will attempt to circle Pike's peak
during their flights here in connection
wilt the carnival now In progress,
left the city today for tho summit of
the peak to secure a better Idea of the
topography of the country over which
they will fly.

Mosaic law enjoined death as the
penalty of witchcraft in 1491 P. C.

George Tonkin of Pilot Rock hag
been visiting here today.

H. L. St.tnfleld of Echo Is here to-
day upon a business trip.

Dr. E. O. Parker lias returned frofn
a trip to southern Oregon.

1j. Seholl, Jr., mayor of Echo, was
a visitor here last evening.

G. O. Richardson, postmaster at
Adams has been here today.

Marshall Spell has returned from
an outing spent at Lehman Springs.

Pave Lavender was a passenger on
the forenoon train from Weston today.

It. Alexander has returned from
a visit in Portland and at the coast.

Mr. and Mrs F. Welschons of My-ric- k

station, have been in town to-

day. ...
Deputy District Attorney Pruitt Is

at his office today after a two days'
Illness.

Tiall Sturdivant and Cress Sturgls
leave tomorrow morning for Wenaha
springs.

i Misses Edna Storie and Nona
Johnson are en route home from Wal- -
Iowa lake.

Harry Flees, assistant postmaster,
j has returned from a sojourn near We- -

naha springs.
H. A. Walker, a stock buyer of Se-

attle, Is now In the city attending to
j business matters.

Robert Forstcr leaves tomorrow for
Seaside, where his family ha a cot- -
tage during the summer.

Mrs. J. K. Raley and little son will
leave tomorrow for Portland where
they will visit with friends and rela- -
tives.

George Strand, deputy sheriff, has
returned from Union county, where
he was working with a threshing
crew

Miss I.ora Perrv came over from
Ualla to the
purpose of gmng instruction to her
musical pupils.

Miss Pauline Lederle of La Grande
is in the city upon a visit with her
invalid father, who is at the St. An-
thony's hospital.

- W. R. Waipole, newly appointed
fair commissioner, let t tins morning
on train No. 5 for his home at Irri
pon, after having spent several days
in the city.

Carl Coo'ey, bookkeeper for the
Alexander department it ore, leaves
tomorrow on a vacation which he will
pass In Portland and at his home at
Brownsville

WEALTHY ATHENA MAN

MENTALLY DERANGED

(Special Correspondence.
Athena, Ore.. Aug. 5. Z. W. Lock-woo- d,

one of Umatilla county's most
widely known mi)ning men, was ta-

ken to Portland where he is to be
placed In Dr. Williamson's sanlta- -
rium. Notwithstanding Mr. Lock- -

wood Is a very wealthy man, he has
been suffering under the hallucina-
tion that he had lost all his property
and Is a bankrupt.

It Is reported that the first indi-
cation of his mental trouble was no-

ticed a few weeks ago when a real
estate man took an option on a wheat
farm belonging to Loekwood and im-

mediately sold it for $2500 more
than the price named in the option.
His condition grew gradually worse
until it is reported that he-tri- ed re-

peatedly to end his own life.

WOMAN AIDS AFFINITY

I IX TIGHT WITH HUSBAND

Stockton Don Juan Said to Have
Broken Up Homo niid at I east
Three, IluurU.

Stockton, Calif. With the final de-

cree in a divorce suit pending, aud
threatened with a breach of promise
suit by Mrs. E. V. Butler, a Sacra-
mento divorcee, Walter Williams, for
several years bookkeeper for the
Hedges-Buc- k company and a promi-
nent musician of this city, has been
severely beaten by William A. Rey-
nolds of 1119 East Main street, who
claimsthat Williams has broken up
his home.

Brought into the police office fol-

lowing a street fight in which Rey-
nolds was the aggressor, Mrs. Rey-
nolds placed her hand on Williams'
shoulder, declaring that she hated her
husband und loved Williams. Rey-
nolds declares that Williams came to
their home three months ago to room
and board.

Reynolds first became suspicious
when warned by a letter from Mrs.
Bmler of Sacramento. This woman
claims that Williams and she were to
be married when the final decree In
the divorce suit filed by his wife was
granted.

A few weeks ago. Mrs. Butler
claims. Williams told her that he lov-

ed her no longer, but wa--s in love with
Mrs. Reynolds,

Reynolds told Williams to leave his
home. Mrs. Reynolds, he claims, said
that it any one went it would have
to be Reynolds. Ho left, but luter re-

turned and beat Williams. His wife
helped Williams. Reynolds claims
that the fight took Ilium into the
street to the fire house on Filgrlm
street. He claims that his w!fe struck
him repeatedly, but that he never
raised a hand against her They were
all taken to the police office.

Carnegie Pleased Willi TreHties.
sklho I'astle. Scotland. Aug. 5.

Andrew Carnegie today praised Presi
dent Ta it unstintedly for the part h
played In bringing about the arbitra
tion treaties between ,Ahe United
States, England and France.

Todny's local ads may interest yu.

J'--

4- J .

President of U. of O. Alumni Who Is
l ighting' Referendum Move.

BADLY HURT BY BEES.
Women Nearly Stunsr to Death by

Enraged Swarm.
Louisville, Ky. When Mrs. C. K.

Augustus, wife of the postmaster of
South Park, Ky., and her daughter
went to the aid of a blind horse tan-
gled in a net of wires in their yard,
they met a swarm of enraged bees,
issuing from a hive the horse had
turned over in its struggles. The two
women were stung almost to death
before the man of the family, attract-
ed by their cries, went to the rescue.
The man scraped the bees by the
handful out of the women's hair.
Both were stung scores of times on
tile scalps, faces and arms, and
lil poisoning is feared.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplieiim.
Good program for Sunday and

Monday:
1. "Waiting.' American. Pathe.

This picture begins with a love story
in the cast. The hero goes west and
makes his fortune. He received a let-

ter from his sweetheart stating that
she is coming to him at last and to
h ive everything ready for their wed-
ding. On her trip the train is wreck-
ed and all on board are killed. Grad-
ually the intelligence fades, from the
eyes of the broken hearted man. The
first scene shows a picture of the two
lovers and this picture is shown again
as tho last flash of reason in the eyes
ff the dying lover, many years later,
then he is released from his sorrow
and the. wraith of his little sweetheart
conies to kiss him. t

2. "The Two Lives. Sellg. A story
of the lives of two college chums.
Showing the triumph of character ov-

er the lust for money.
3. "The Picture on t he Screen."

Gaumont. See how a moving picture
Is staged and photographed. An in-

teresting and uptodate drama which
Introduces numerous educational
scenes, showing the making of a mov-

ing picture in one of the largest stu-

dios in the world.
4. "A Ragged Coast." Gaumont.

Showing the breakers and wild waves
along the Catatonian coast and some
of the few ancient Roman ruins now
remaining in Spain. The wave and
breaker effect are especially strong.

5. "Madeline's Rebellion." Edison.
Madeline and her sister Mildred,' two
American girls, live In the house of
an old general' who Is their legal
guardian. Happiness reigns supreme
until the general's nephew returns
home from military school. His trunk
precedes him by four hours. Mildred
and Maredine happen to be in the hall
way when the expressman who de-

livers the trunk obligingly unbuikles
the straps. The cover opens readily.
Their curiosity being aroused, they
begin to rummage in the trunk with
the result that Madeline finds a let-

ter written by her guardian to his
nephew stating that it is his wish that
the latter marry his ward, Madeline.

The Pastime.
"A Jealous Husband." Blograph. A

truant husband trumps up a scheme
of failing health to get away on a
fishing trip with the boys. During
his sojourn his mother is taken ill and
his wife upon seeking the doctor
finds him also at the seashore. She
brings him back with her in her nu-t- o.

T1k husband seeing his wife and
the doctor speeding along the road,

n

Yoursell

Concrete Blocks and
concrete are cheaper

and far more-
Make prettier work when
finished and give the great-

est comfort m either Vot or

cold weather.

Phono Black 3786.

Contractor

'

f

LADIES' $1.50 AND $1.75 WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
AT each 85

Odd lot of Lingerie and Tailored Waists in sizes from
Si to 44, of plain linen and Persian lawn, full length
sleeves, regular $1.50 and $1.75 values, while they last,
at each 85

50 Doz. OF LADIES' 25c HANDKERCHIEFS OX
SALE AT, each 15?

ALL UNION SUITS AT THIS
All 75c Union Suits at 53.
All 85c Union Suits at 65
All $1.00 Union Suits at 75
All $1.25 Union Suits at 00
All $1.50 Union Suits at $1.15
All $1.75 Union Suits at 81.25
All $2.00 Union Suits at SI.33

Wohlenberg
"BETTER GOODS

is thrown into a fury of jealousy. "Well
the chase after tht auto baffles, de-

scription. Xo more "peace and quiet"
for hubby for some time.

"Reckless Roddy Reforms." Ivale'm.
This western comedy tells t'.-- story
of a girl who worked a "inplote
transformation in a cowboy causing
him to give up drinkin? : ;i 1 smok-
ing. This story is nut of the usual
line and is the kind ou want to see.

"Tho Haunted Sentinel Lower." Ed-
ison. An exceedingly interesting dra-
ma. The story centering around an
old tower in Scotland, which is sup-

posed to be haunted. Many strange
and mysterious events occur.

The Cosy.
Stirring stories of war time, 'i.e sea

and the west, as well as a beautiful
story of heart interest, make Friday
nnd Saturday's program one of the
best we have had.

"Molly Pitcher." Champion. Mol-
ly Cairnes was one of the most he
roic and widely known characters of
the revolution, when her husband
joined "Mad Anthony" Wayne, his
wife went with him and because she
carried water to the soldiers she was
called "Molly Pitcher." At the battle
of Monmouth Molly's husband, a gun-

ner, was killed and his brave wife
takes his place and helps win the bat-

tle. For her bravery she received a
commission of sergeant and high
honors. A stirring story of the strug-
gle for independence.

"The Coffin Ship." Thannauser-
The shipowner refused to repair his
old, worn-o- ut boats, though the cap-

tain urged it. The rich man didn't
know his daughter and the captain
were married till the girl left a let-

ter telling him she had stowed away
on the ship to be with her husband.
A storm came up and the old hulk
sunk. The sailors grabbed the boats;
the captain and wife drifted on a raft
and were rescued by a passing ship;
shipowner heard all hands were lost,
and when the couple came home he
vowed he never would send an old
ship out again.

"The Foreman's Mine." Bison. The
young miner wins the daughter of a
ranchman and his rival follows him
to the mine and sets off a blast,
blinding him. He is saved by pros-
pectors and his sight restored, while
his rival is killed resisting arrest.
Finely colored.

"The Twins." Rex. A splendid
dramatic story. The two little twins
were in an orphans' home, one was
adopted by a woman of wealth, the
other by a poor seamstress. The rich
girl while eloping is killed by the
automobile going over a cl.ff and by
a strange working of fate, her sister
meets and is adopted by the rich cou
ple, who had cared for her twin. Su-

perbly colored and filled with genu-
ine heart interest. "It's a Rex."

Furnished on

and Builder of all kinds of Con

Dept. Store
FOR LESS MONEY."

GLORIOUS HAIR.
Any Woman Cnn Have It in a Very

Few Days.
Many thousands of women, refined

and educated, have I, arned that it is
not hard to have, and to keep an
abundance of lustrous hair, if Pari-
sian Sago the hair grower, is used
dailv.

S:sce its introduction into Ameri-beco-

ca, Parisian Sage has a
prime favorite with women who de-

sire luxuriant and radiant hair that
will not fall out or turn gray. Used
daily as a dressing it will keep the
scalp immaculately clean; will stop
itching and faling hair, and remove
every particle of dandruff. Tallman
Drug Co. think so much of Parisian
Sage that they guarantee it to do as
advertised. Large bottle 50 cents.

0 'I PULL OUT

THE HAIRS

A Few of a Simple

Rcniotlv "Will Brin"; Back

the XaturaJ Color.

"Pull out one gray hair and a doz-
en will take its place," is an old say-
ing, to a great extent is true, if no
steps are taken to stop the cause.
When gray hairs appear It la a sign
Nature needs assistance. It is Na-
ture' call for help. Gray hair, dull,
lifeless hair, or hair that, is falling
out, is not necessarily a sign of ad-
vancing age, for there are thousands
of elderly people with perfect heada
of hair wihout a single streak of gray.

When gray hairs come, or when
the hair seems to be lifeless or dead,
some good, reliable hair-restori-

treatment should be resorted to at
once. Specialists say that one of the
best preparations to use Is the ed

"sage tea" which our grand-
parents used. The best preparation
of this kind is Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Hair Remedy, a preparation
scientifically compounded with later
discovered hair tonics and stimulants,
:he whole mixture being carefully
balanced and tested by experts.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur is clean
and wholesome and perfectly harm-
less. It refreshes dry, parched hair.
removes dandruff and gradually re
stores faded or gray hair to its nat- -

ural color. This preparation is offered
to the public at fifty cents a bottle,
and is recommended and sold by the
Pendleton Drug Co.

Yourself
Satisfaction

See my many beautiful de-sici-

for House
Wall-- , Fvncos.

Cnrhins.', Building Trim-mir.p- ?

and Cemetery Fences.

Tliev iirow stronger with age.

-

Tend leton, Oregon.

crete Work.

5 &S&&SS&$!$1$

Concrete Blocks-ConcpetellU- fork

Most Modern and Most Substantial Building
Material-Mo- re Comfortable, and Cheaper in the end

Save
Money

satisfactory.

Estimates

gg3S53K'5i

REDUCTION.

D.A.MAY

Clin

Applications

Give

Basements,
Foundations,

Application

The


